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COMING EVENTS 

Oct. 8 - Regular Monthly Meeting 2:30 PM 
Speakers: Question 3 Energy Choice Initiative.  
Hear the Pro and Con of this proposed change 
to the NV Constitution.  Vote on Nov. 6. 

 
Oct. 13 – Craft Fair at Paseo Verde Library        
9 AM -2 PM Vendors, samples & shopping.  
Oct. 13 – 10th Annual Rose Regatta Dragon 
Boat Race & Festival at Lake Las Vegas. All day 
entertainment & family activities to benefit St 
Rose’s cancer screening program. 
Oct. 13 – 5th Annual Pamper Your Pet event at 
Chapman Chrysler Jeep, 930 Auto Show Dr. 
 
Oct. 15 – Annual Financial Wellness Day         
9 AM – 4 PM SEMINARS on retirement.  
Grant Sawyer Bldg., 555 E Washington LV.  
 
Oct. 16 - Green Valley Library 6-7 PM 
Learn about the Wildlife of Sloan Canyon with 
Ranger Mele.  Reptiles: tortoises, lizards & 
snakes. (Hype the fun, bring a kid!) 
 
Oct. 20 - Zombie Run 5K Cornerstone Park 
1600 Wigwam. Night time fun on 3.1-mile-
trail, 5 yrs. and up, in costume!  
cityofhenderson.com 
Oct. 20 - Southern Highlands Fall Festival  
Goett Family Park, 10950 Southern Highlands 
Games, vendors, food & drink, costume 
contest, free family fun.   shfallfestival.com 
 

Nov. 12 – Regular Monthly Meeting 2:30  
Keep Memory Alive with Dr. Munic-Miller 
who speaks about brain health and 
disorders, and the work done at the Lou 
Ruvo Center, Las Vegas 

 

2018 GENERAL ELECTION - EARLY VOTING OCT. 20 TO NOV. 2 

ELECTIONS ON TUESDAY, NOV. 6! 
 
Our priorities for the 2019 Nevada Legislative Session are defending 
PERS and PEBP; reintroducing the RPEN Privacy Bill of 2017 which 
passed both houses but the governor did not sign; restoration of 
retiree health benefits for state employees hired after July 1, 2011; 
and support of legislation to implement collective bargaining for 
state employees.   The fate of these priorities and the outcome of 
the session depends on YOUR VOTE.  This may be one of the most 
important elections in Nevada history.  You cannot afford to miss it. 
 
RPEN is looking forward to assistance from the UNLV School of 
Public Policy and Leadership.  Our association was selected to work 
with a graduate student consulting team.  The team will work closely 
with staff and stakeholders on strategic planning and evaluation of 
our membership recruitment and retention.  As you are aware, we 
have focused on membership and, to date, have not seen much of 
an increase in our numbers.                                                                     
The UNLV project started Sept. 26 when Executive Director Terri 
Laird and State President Bernie Paolini met and presented RPEN 
information to the graduate class.  State Vice President Vicki 
Cameron, Sandie Mix and Paula Petruso of the Henderson Chapter 
also attended the presentation.  We are committed! 
 
Caliente Mayor George T. Rowe resigned as mayor during the July 19 
city council. meeting due to PERS suspending his retirement benefits 
because he went back to work in public service.  Rowe said, “I regret 
having to leave this position with the city I love and the wonderful 
citizens of Caliente and Lincoln County.”  He turned over the gavel 
and walked out of the Council Chambers.                                    
Reference Public Employees Retirement Act, NRS 286.50.1. 
 
Photo top right:  Chapter President MaryElla Holloway, Cheryl Price PERS 
Operations Officer and Walter Zeron, Communications at September visit. 



 

Nov. 6 Ballot Questions & Initiatives 
Question 1: Marsy’s Law is a constitutional amendment 
that mandates 17 protections for victims of crimes.  (Also 
known as the Victims Bill of Rights, the law Includes 
Notices of hearings, protection before and during trials.) 
Pro: The US constitution has protections for the accused 
(due process), but not for the victim.  Con: These 
unfunded mandates could be costly. 
Question 2: A statutory change would eliminate the sales 
tax on feminine hygiene products.  Pro: These essential 
products for women should be tax free.  Con: Too many 
sales tax exemptions impact state services.  Average 
savings per year for an individual would be about $5.00. 
Question 4: A constitutional amendment to exempt 
certain medical equipment from sales and use tax.  Pro: 
Oxygen equipment can cost over $3,000 and wheel chairs 
up to $8,000.  Adding tax is a burden.  Con: This is just a 
start.  The initiative doesn’t cover all medically necessary 
equipment, including vision and hearing devices. 
Question 5: ‘Motor Voter’ changes the way DMV handles 
voter registration.  Citizens will be automatically register-
ed instead of being asked and “opting” in.  Notification 
follows with a letter allowing opt-out and change of 
parties (all DMV registrations are non-partisan.) Pro: 
Makes it easier to register and encourages voting.  Con: 
Leave people alone.  Registering and voting is a choice. 

 
NEVADA STATE ELECTION LAWS 

                                                                                                     
DAY OF GENERAL ELECTION: NOV. 6   
The General Election is held the 1st Tuesday after the 1st 
Monday in November in each even-numbered year. Polls 
open at 7 a.m. and close at 7 p.m.  
NOV. 6, Clerk/Registrar of Voters shall notify the 
Secretary of State of the time at which each polling place 
opened, closed, and delays. County shall report the 
turnout of voters on Election Day.  
NOV. 6, VOTE ABSENT BALLOT UPON EMERGENCY: Any 
time before 5 p.m., a registered voter who is unable to go 
to the polls because of confinement (hospitalization, 
sanatorium, nursing home) or serious illness, or call away 
from home may provide proof to County Registrar and 
submit a ballot before 7 p.m. 
NOV. 6, RETURN OF ABSENT BALLOTS: Up to the close of 
the polls, absent voter ballots can be cast. After the polls 
are closed, ballots are invalid.                                                  
NOV. 9, IDENTIFICATION REQUIREMENT FOR PROVI-
SIONAL VOTERS: The Friday following the election is the 
last day a voter can provide identification to the County 
Registrar. 

 
NPRI WATCH 

 
August 1, 2018: NPRI is still 
criticizing PERS for protecting 
their data – and your personal 
information– “even though 

the public is footing the hefty bill” for retirement and 
disability benefits.  Even though you and I worked for 
these benefits and paid into the trust fund with every 
paycheck or salary reduction, NPRI still insists this 
money belongs to the public.                          
Is that the way retired resort executives feel?  It’s not 
their money, they didn’t earn it, it belongs to the 
public who bought their goods and services. 
NPRI often refers to the few people who get the top 
retirement checks … like football coaches and 
presidents of universities.  (The article did actually say 
it was a few and that is a big capitulation for them.)   
The August article said the average annual benefits 
paid after 30 years of public service is almost $70,000.   
The truth is, the average payment to regular fund 
retirees is $2,899 a month, or $34,788 a year.  That is 
because few employees work one job for thirty years.  
Disability retirees average $2,119 a month and 
survivors $1,395 a month. 
Police and Fire retirees who pay more into the trust 
and may retire at a younger age, get an average of 
$5,407 a month or $64,884 annually.  Odd how NPRI 
and the LVRJ newspaper make a big show of 
sympathy when first responders are injured or killed 
on duty but so resent their retirement benefits.   

 
Looking for work?  ONE STOP CAREER CENTER, Green 
Valley Library 2797 GV Pkwy, gives you access to a job 
specialist.  Free Computer and Job Search Classes held 
on 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 2-5 pm. 

 
The Retired Public Employees of Nevada is a non-
profit organization with a mission to educate and 
inform retirees about their rights and benefits, and to 
preserve and strongly defend those benefits while 
educating the public regarding the value of public 
employees, both active and retired. 
 
REMEMBER the new Chapter Meeting location: Multi-
purpose Room, Heritage Park Senior Facility, corner of   
South Racetrack Rd & Burkholder Blvd. 



 


